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GERMANY DEMANDS

ITALY ASSIST HER

REPULSED AT LIEGE

Borne, Aug. 5. Formal notification
from Berlin was received here today
that Urent Britain and France were
attacking Germany. Italy was called
on to lend aid to the Germans. Hither-
to Germany has nHked for Italian help.
Now it is demanded.

The cabinet wns considering the mat-

ter. It was believed its decision would
be to remain neutral.

Italians don't consider that Oermany
has been attacked. They hold the Ger-

mans themselves are the aggressors.
The triple alliance only requires the
powers concerned to help one another
in defensive campaigns.

Leaders of the move-

ment were watching the government
closely in readiness to tie the country
up by a general strike if it showed any
signs of allowing the nation to be
drawn in the

Montenegrin struggle.

Bombarding Liege.
Brussels, Aug. 5. Entrenched in a

semi-circl- about Liege, German troops
were bombarding the city heavily

This followed their repulse when they
attempted to take Liege Tuesday.

The capture was necessary to a con-

tinued advance of the kaiser's forces
through Belgian territory to the Fronch
frontier.

The city is strongly fortified, how-

ever, and when the Germans, number-
ing about 50,000, attacked it, the Bel-

gian garrison of 25.000 opened on them
with their artillery, keeping up so fur-

ious a fire that, after repeated resolute
charges, they were beaten off with
heavy losses on both sides.

Burn Two Belgian Towns.
The attacking force had no notion

of abandoning their attempt, however.
They burned tho towns of Vise and
Arfjfmi'n. killing semen in the fighting
which attended the Belgians' resist-
ance, nnd began throwing up fortifica-
tions for a teige.

The troops engaged in the operations
against Liege are part of the Cologne
army, which, dividing as it entered
Belgium at Gemnienieh, threw a de-

tachment against Liego and another
against Nnmur.

The latter place, it was understood,
wns also being shelled today. Like
Liege, it is heavily fortified.

All Germnns had been expelled from
both cities.

The German forces which have al-

ready crossed the French frontier and
were still operating today in the vi-

cinity of Longwy. reached tho border,
not through Belgium, but by a march
across the Duchy of Luxemburg.

Checked by French.
Paris, Aug. 5. An artillery duel was

in progress today at Petit Croix, on
the France-German- " frontier.

The German advance guard tried to
rush the town at the charge but the
French garrison mot them with a hea-
vy fire ond they were beaten off with
considerable loss.

Then the cannon opened at long
range.

the photograph shows only one.

advance through Belgium had been
checked at all points.

German Steamer Chased.
Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 5. The Ger-

man steamship Frieda Leonhart re-
ported upon its arrival here this after-
noon that it was pursued by British
warship for 12 hours night.

Russian Cavalry Repulsed.
Amsterdam, Aug. 5. repulse by

Gormans of the Russian cavalry at
Solda was officially announced here to-

day. It was reported that the Russian
losses were verv heavy.

A Small Naval Battle.
London, Aug. f. A naval battle in

the North Sea was reported in an ex-

tra edition of the standard today but
it was stated that it "was not of de-

cisive importance."
The Fronch embassy hero announced

the capture by the French war fleet of
another German cruiser.

It was believed also that German
scout cruiser the North Sea had
been taken.

Germans Are Bouted.
5.-- That the I"

WaS to

GERMAN

London, Aug. 5. Tho Germnns wero
nnd heavily repulsed today

in an attack on Fort Flerus,
to new-- agency message received this
evening from Brussels.

INVADE

London, Aug. 5. Russians have in-

vaded at driving
the German frontier guards back, ac-

cording to Warsaw message received
by Reuters company here
this evening.
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TOKIO, Aug. 6. The Japanese cab-

inet announced today that at present
Japan is neutral the European strug-
gle, but if England becomes in-
volved so as require the Mikado's
aid It will extended.

SAN PEDRO, Ang. 5. Brit-
ish tanJg steamer De Sabia arrived here
today from Antofogaata without sight-
ing German cruisers supposed to be

the west Mexican coast. She will
remain here indefinitely.
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todav to replace across the escape from the theater of conflict, German embassy in St. Petersburg.
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BRUSSELS, Aug. 5. Belgium sharp- -
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WAR WILL ADVANCE

THE PRICE OF HOPS

the war m Europe will raise
price of American hops is the
expressed by a prominent man
this touay. iiis wns based
upon that (.ierman shipping'
would swept the ocean by the

i fleets allied powers that
hops to England could

made safety. England buys
surplus and also
hops from
war begun it is unlikely that
the Oerman crop can be harvested

if it were taken care it is doubt-- I

ful if the tntilish merchants bo
able deal the Oerman firms

the war was settled, event
that there hop's in Eng- -

land bidding for merjenn
will result an I the price raised a

Clifford Brown, of William Brown &

stated that present war
had not affected
yet that developments ex- -

consisting of rapid tire by bicycles. Tbie hleyellsts draw pected before the
taken of.

crop was
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Puts Crimp in Kaiser's Plans

Army in France Now

Awaits This One

GERMANS LOSE THREE

CRUISERS AT ALGIERS

Magazine Explodes One;

Others Badly Crippled Are

Forced to Surrender

By William Philip Sims.
Paris, Aug. 5. Germans were

the entire French frontier today,
the war office here announced.

Nor was it the Franco-Germa- n fron-
tier alone that they were attacking.
They swarmed In Belgium and were still
operating on Dutch and Swiss soil.

In their fighting
they had already met with heavy losses
as against comparatively light ones
among the Gallic troops. was no
doubt partly due to the fact that the
Germans were the aggressors, while
French fought, part, be-

hind fortifications.
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Three Cruisers.
France, Aug. 5. Germany's

defeat by tho off the Al- -

gerinn Tuesday wns a
one, it was learned today.

The German cruisers Ooeben
and Pnnther had boinliardinir
noun, the naval .Vi7M.' .

Al....- - l.nun iiuirr iM-- i n Mins wueil
was received ,

was approaching..
Steaming to the. westward escape'

this dnnger, the Germnii vessels
fell a naval;
force. ,

A ensued.
Panther wns hit in a parti

nnd its magazine exploded. It im-

mediatelv nnd of its crew iier- -
if.

Goi mm hiiiery was disabled
nnd it was forced

lireslnu fled, but having already
badlv damaged, wns soon over-- !

by the French Kesist-nc- e

was hnpelesK nnd it struck its col-- !

ors.
I I hi tiie bombardment lit

broadsides were into the by
the llresluu. A large number of houses
were down and there were a

of casualties.

ENGLAND DECLAR

WAR ON GERMAN,

WILL AID BELft

(By Ed. Keen.)
London, Aug. 5. England's eyes today wC

North Its ears strained for the poun
by British and by German naval guns.

There were reports, indeed, that a gre at er
had been fought already and that German
had been This the admirality official!
The fighting, was stated, had been corfined
ishing between cruisers and destroyers. :

This did not mean, however, that it had been
or without damage.

An English mine-layin- g ship had been sunt
destroyed Pathfinder, which accompanied it, esc
rowly. A German torpedoboat had also been
off Gedser and its crew 30 drowned.

About 20 German merchant ships had been
prizes British war vessels.

Admiral Callaghan, command of the Brit
fleet, was under orders capture or destroy G
laval forces. was considered certain the

would resist' capture, and, considering tho supei
the British fleet, it believed equally certain
kaiser's squadron would be annihilated.

The engagement was looked for Germa
It would be an air as well as a sea fight, it
The Germans, particular, knovl ii
aeroplanes on warships, with dirigifii; o .

serve on the shore. "

Some believed the kaiser depended on the co- -

his air fleet make up for the weakness c
fighting force, as compared with the British

Others clung the view that the German vcsj g i
seek refuge the Baltic and try prevent V. 8

fleet from following by seizing the Danish anu
coasi aeienses, mining cnanneis ana Straus conm.
the North and Baltic seas. Most experts disbelieved
however, holding that the Germans would be so anxious

their rather than have it bottled up the
Baltic, that they would risk fight.

was thought here that the British French fleets
had joined forces make absolutely certain dealing a
hopelessly crushing blow the fatherland's sea strength.

ENGLAND DECLARES WAR.
London, Aug. Great Britain

formally declared war Germany last
idght 7 o'clock. Great Britain's
ultimatum to Germany demanding a
satisfactory reply on th subject of
Belgian neutrality, was answered by
the summary of the request
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SERVIANS ARE A RACE OF SEASONED VETERANS
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Photo liy American Press Association.

Vfetcran Fighting Men of Scrvia
The army Is largely composed of veterans who know w!mt wnr !s

They have recently been through two wars, one anlust Turkey and nuoUier

sual'ixt Bulgaria. Army experts consider thera to be excellent llx'.itera


